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PROVINCIAL STATUTES
~OF

L O W E R-C A N A D A.
Anno Regni GEORGII III. Tricefimo Ouinto,

11IS:EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

GUY LORD DORCHESTER iGOVERNOR.

A }\T the Provincial Parliarent, begun and holden at Quebec, the feventecnth day of
December. Anno Domzni one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two, m

' the thirtv-third Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by
c the Grace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France and .reland .KING, Defender of the

faith, &c.

' And from thence continued bv feveral'Prorogations to -the fifth day of January,
g one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, being the third Seffion of the firft

* Provincial Parliament of Low ER-CAN ADA.

C A P. *I.

An ACT to explain and amiend an AEt madein the thirty-fourth -year of the
reign of lis prefent Majeny, intituled G An Acfor the divifion of the Pro-

v ice ofLower-Canadat, /or amending the Judicature thereof and for reiea-

ling certain .Laws ticrein menitwned.'

H ER E A S by an A paffed by the 1Legiflativc Council and by the Houfe 6f
WV AfFembly in-the laR Seffion of the Legiflature of this Province, intituled, " An

Act for the divi/ion of the Province of Lower-Canada, for a7nending t/e Judicature tiiereof, ana
-" fr repealing certain Lws therein mentioned," which faid A& was re4erved by the Gover-
nor, for the fignification of his Majeffv's pleafure thereon, and his Majefy.hath been
gracioiifly pleafed to granthis affent t'o the fame, and it was thereil enaaed, that the
county of Gafpé fliould be ereEted into an inferior diflriEt; and that in the fane dif-
tria there fhould be appointed a Provincial Judge, who fhould hold a provincial
court within and for the faid dillria, .with fuil cognizance of and hear, try and de-
termine in a fumnary manner, without appeal, every writ, fuit or aaion, and where
.the King is a party, (thofe purely of Admiralty jurifdiaion excepted,) whcrein the
amount caimed fhall not cxceed the fum of twenty pounds fterling.: and whereas it
is cxpedient that further provifion be inade regarding the faid inferior diftria of Gafpé,

.e it iherefore enaRed by the King's moif excellent Majefty,,.by and with the advice
and con fent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly.of the province of Lowcr.:Canada,
.contlituted and affembled by virtue of and under -the authority of an A&, paffed in
Aùhe 2-arilianent cf Great.Britain, intituld, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paf,

Jed


